
Just before his ascension, Jesus told his followers to go to all nations to proclaim
the good news of his salvation for eternal life. Christians rightly take Jesus’s
command to heart. When you can live in paradise forever by relying on Jesus, who
wouldn’t want to share that good news? The willingness, indeed, eagerness, of
Christians to invite others along with them on life’s greatest possible journey is
simply generosity, loving kindness. Only the selfish would hoard a heaven that
Christ opens to everyone who wishes to follow him there. Given that Christians
already have heaven assured, inviting others along is the Christian’s life mission.

Not all Christians aspire to travel overseas to dangerous foreign lands to share that
joyful witness. Fortunately, some do. Churches support foreign missions
generously, enabling missionaries to focus on reaching the lost through kindness,
hospitality, service, education, and other loving actions that draw the lost to the
supremely loving Christ. History fills with the heroic lengths to which missionaries
have gone to better the lives of others while showing them Christ’s love, inviting
them to heaven. Mother Teresa pulling the dying from Calcutta’s gutters to nurse
them back to health is just one example of thousands.

So, to answer your question, what did European exploration of the Americas do,
and why did Europeans do it? European exploration of the Americas was in part
missionary. Spanish Catholics established Christian missions in what are today
Florida and New Mexico, and later, up the California coast. French Jesuits also had
missionary intentions to introduce the native population to the salvation of Christ.
The missionaries wished to live peacefully among the indigenous tribes, their
missions serving as education centers.

Yet European exploration of the Americas was only in part missionary in nature. It
was also military, political, and commercial. Christopher Columbus sailed primarily
to find a route to India and for the fame and money his discovery would earn. Spain
settled Florida and the American Southwest for land and in search of gold. France
established fur-trapping routes throughout what is today Upstate New York, Eastern
Canada, and the Great Lakes, and later down the Mississippi to Louisiana. Thus,
Europeans came to conquer, profit, occupy, and settle, not just to spread the good
news of Christ.



Indeed, the Christian missionaries living peacefully beside the native tribes
documented and decried the brutal treatment that conquering and profiteering
Europeans accorded many of the native peoples. That mistreatment made the
missionaries’ saving work harder or even impossible. The missionaries were thus
often a check on the conquerors and profiteers. Missionaries had no military power
to stop the mistreatment but would report it back to Europe, with accompanying
pleas for better treatment. Very early in the European settlement of the Americas,
Pope Paul III declared that indigenous people were soulful humans to rescue, not
beasts to kill or enslave.

Importantly, the native population was not a peaceful cultural, religious, economic,
or political monolith. Wide differences existed between tribes, some of which were
nomadic hunters, others settled and agriculture-based. Fighting rivalries also
existed, such as between Huron and Iroquois, although other tribes made peaceful
treaties. The same was true for the settling Europeans, that they brought a wide mix
of languages, cultures, and military, political, and economic goals—and widely
varying expressions of Christian faith, from Franciscan friars to Jesuits to Puritans
and Quakers.

The clash of European and native civilizations took place within these complex
circumstances, in which Europeans had technological advantage and were thus sure
to prevail in military or economic competition. Some European settlers, like the
Puritans in Massachusetts, developed good relations with native peoples, in that
case translating the Bible into the native Algonquin language. Yet Indian Wars were
a dominant part of the scene, stoked by paternalism, ignorance, greed, and
profiteering, all very human traits, tempered only somewhat by myths of noble
savages. The point is that Christian missionaries themselves were not generally the
conquering forces, having a very different goal of sharing good news of salvation.

What about native culture? The history and mission of Christ to save his people,
and Christian norms of charity, love, and service, were certainly new to native
culture. Culture, though, is both a diverse and fluid thing. Cultures both reject and
accept, contradict and subsume, other influences. Accepting Jesus would have
meant modifying other aspects of native culture, although not rejecting all aspects.
Christianity, with the simplicity, sensitivity, and depth of its message, is remarkable



in its ability to adapt to local customs, conventions, and forms, as it has done for
many native people. Chinese, Koreans, Russians, Egyptians, Sudanese, Canadians,
Peruvians, and many others are Christian, without sacrificing their identifying
culture.

The missionaries’ success was certainly mixed, though, and their methods,
approaches, and attitudes mixed as well. Some missions helped the indigenous
people incorporate core Christian truths into native religion and culture, like certain
Alaskan missions helping the Tlingit people. More missionaries did not recognize
native people as already spiritual, and instead as heathen, and so took the approach
of removing the young for thorough education. We today find it easy to criticize the
latter approach, considering today’s highly developed schools of sociology,
anthropology, and cultural and religious studies, which didn’t exist at the time. If
that body of thought had existed, then the missionaries would very likely have
refined their methods, as missionaries certainly do today.

Neither the missionaries nor the conquering military expeditions intended to
introduce devastating disease. The European settlement of the Americas, which
many natives understandably regarded as an invasion, occurred before medicine
understood the bacterial and viral transmission of disease. The devastation of these
diseases, though, affected how Europeans viewed native populations. They often
wrongly attributed native impoverishment to defects in native cultural and social
practices, when instead disease had ravaged previously healthy native populations,
which were also collapsing because of European disruption of native foodways.
Missionaries today well understand how migrating European populations or
evangelizing missionaries can disrupt the social and economic welfare of
indigenous peoples.

Missionaries today take better-adjusted approaches, benefiting from concerted study
of the successes and failures of their missionary forebears. Yet don’t underestimate
the positive impact of some heroic missionaries. Bartholomew de la Casas was a
16th-century Spanish historian and Franciscan friar who protected Native
Americans against conquistadores’ mistreatment. Matthew Ricci was a 16th-century
Italian Jesuit who became official astronomer of China’s Middle Kingdom, while
witnessing to thousands. William Carey was an 18th-century missionary to India



who translated the Bible into Bengali, Sanskrit, and other regional languages.
Adoniram Judson was a 19th-century American missionary to Burma who
translated the Bible into Burmese.

These and other missionaries did more than share Christ’s good news. They also
gave their lives to serving the health and other needs of indigenous peoples. Amy
Carmichael was an English missionary who served for fifty-five years in India,
where she founded and led an orphanage. David Livingstone was a Scottish
physician missionary and anti-slavery crusader in Africa. Pandita Ramabai was an
Indian Christian missionary who championed emancipation and education for
women. Helen Roseveare was an English physician missionary who practiced
medicine in the Congo for twenty years in Christian witness.

Though we may today rightly criticize many of their methods as naïve and
paternalistic, modern missionaries also learned a great deal from them. The list of
missionary heroes is indeed long. And they had their share of successes. Elka, a
former witchdoctor of Brazil’s jungle Wai Wai tribe, was a 20th-century convert
who not only then led many of his own tribe to Christ but who also advanced
missionary work among other jungle tribes.

As technology, transport, and worldwide commerce advance, the world grows
smaller. In a sense, we are all missionaries to one another, each influencing one
another. God bless Christian missionaries who take the best that humankind has to
offer—Christ who gave his life in love to save others—and share it most widely.
And God forgive us when we are poor witnesses of the best possible message.


